
The ttilfoi of ieWrag leijenof the

Fast Mier Uen8f;j?witl 'present nch'
hard feelings towards mi8trifor doing,

their duty
penally tf the law; (JkwWrf

November 10, 1612.

ritix'S&i TYour frriir onhWirfiftlanl
is this moment received, I lose no time in
reyingiajhe inquiry, made.

youelatetliat aftei'having read ariews
paper?y6H"i?erthe!habil of sending it.to
your to jnCjMhjana,, Kentucky, inclosed
in an'rti'foi'dtrVcTed Hto'' him b"y "you,
warked 'one newspaper.1 You further rep-
resent 'Ine newspapers so' Vent are' from
other Stales, and have your name on them
BoTpwirHen'byyouraelft TKe" papers-i-o
sent are charged with totter postage by the
l'iaMlcratCynlhyanaand you desire, to
know of'rae Whether this charge of postage,
ia in accordance with the law of the land.
Yoii'Vaytliis'ls little afTair.ahd desire that
I Will excuie the reference of it to ray :cbn- -

iderationvT '. ..
"asjjirej you, sir.rits nothing oferrpr

eonnecjed wYlfi ifte operation of the Pp4
Offico'Depariroent, --' too 'inconsiderable to
deserve rhytprompfatteniion.when brought
lo;6ny. kndwledgB.ia .the spirit and tempenof,
yournoieyAnfeej obliged .Jo.ypu for.

rlordinjrrne the opporturjtty of disabusing
ihTpublic rniHtl'updn Ihc'subjcct of exacting'
letter "posiage bp'on" nfe' wspa'pers havirig
wViling upflfailhem. ' The! Department) and
more especially depnty postmasters, have
be?n nouncedfpr bavjng .executed; the
law of the land upon tins subject. It be-

longs' nolle) tho' Uepdrtmrnt Vo decide upon
bal'tb Congress' to cdrisider' the policyM
that law iNeverOieless; 2 am cons'ttained
to. siyjlhat jhSiexisting, evil- - satisfies ray-

say, WMTpW"cZtFWipm m "w
hd demands, at this time, ila rioiu enforce.

went. 'ThaVyou may eeV the' DepMeht
it not exacting postage illegally in eases,,of
this kind, I copy so' much1 of. the 30ih sec-tiq- q

,ofJhj J of . 4f25,,' relates to. this
subject, viz;

v

Jlf any person shall enclose or conceal, a
letter? or WHef tnlng, or .any merri'orandifrn
in writing in a newspaper, -- pamphlet) or
Hflazrne orJri' sny, package of newspapers
pamphlets or magazines, or make any wri
ting or. mempranduin,vthere!fla,t, whieji ne

nail have deljvered into asy Post Oflice.or,
tbVhy personTbr that purposeIn order that'
the same mav be carried by post, freeef
Utter.pe(ae,;ke shall jforfeiUUhei-surn'.b- f

4ve 4?J'8rJ? (i?L"Ff?y,,!l?,ence no'
jeuer, newspaper, pacKage,menoranuun,or

..l .L! L- - J-- l!
.' 1'J Kt?ouisr ining. suaii not ob ueiivereu. 10 ,ino

person it is tiirecteu, "until the
of single letter-postag-

e' if pdid for
cacu arucie ioi1w.oi5n,ja p8CKagaris.com

i zou will observe (hit this law levels Its
prohibition and sanction against two clawe's

' m uihmi rl!l 9C9 mtf. S - jl" --ii

eal a letter, ar other thine, or, any ...memo

any package of newspaper, &cY vior

deliver into the Past OftTrs.innriW that th
MHieWjcbe.'criy bV' rjosrVe of fetter
postage, he shailifdrfeif the-'itur- n 'b rive
dollars for every.suchorTerc i; , $i

4ce.enall not be neltvered by the postmaster
ite.'the persbWforVs'm'lt? dlreced, until
;tlie amount of single leC'eMposUge ig ' pal J
for each article ofj which' Ik package is
composed. , xf,rt .

lit layjri, it ,is poss70ie aep
uty poetmaster;beiri admonished to a vig
ilant personal atlention to the duties of the.V
office, have been recently dbre strict in lis
obsempce arid, enforeaawatr . .

The exiensive,.practice ,of carrying on a.
business or "friendly correspondence, by
wriiinr on the margm 'of newspapers, greatly
increases th'e burden, whilof it lessens the
income of the.p'ublic nail. ' tv

Tho many ingenious devitee;to evade the
penalty ofjhislaw may be inferred ,from
the'Tactg in a single ease, which was brought
ifVniy nolide." A'mtn had been in that habit
of writing on the margin of ,an old paper to
bis. father, to saye letter, postage. . When ar-
rested by the application of the provisions
of tVe act of 1825; he adopted a1 species' of
singular hleroglypbics. His object was to
let.hie'.falher know his family werei well,
and would be up in a few days so he sent
a newspaper win nothing but his name
written on It. He had pencilled on 'the
margin' aac $imilic of m 'eaddler's awl
pointing to warda the repieeenlation of a;

well wjlji a sweep and bucbc(. going, up.-r-- T

bus dtstinciiyejyn conveying the nestaga
o)iia father IhiV'airhis' family' were' w'elr

and were coming up to eeV Uim.

This, and,va,riousolher. devjes 'to evade
thejsw, and avoid letter, pnatage,,havpibeen;
brought to my .notice; and I have been call-

ed upon to sellie tlie qdestW what w'nling
o'tf a newspaper, constitutes the, w'rliing1
or'meraorandurriwprohibited by the, act of
1B2! r rt' i -

apparently etrapie, noi wn.ivunw utmtuuj
to the legal mind.

Upon looking at.the,rnischlef which the
law intended to rernedy'rin all iU various
formsi IWhV 'compelled to adoptlthia gewir--

,W?iere!er. the 'wriliue, whatever

it was. either mneh.pr little,, 'wpy.eyed an
idea o ihenejBn to.wliom the paper was

eenuoi Informed him of ny"djitlnet fact.it
was a writing or memorandum-"withls- ) Ike
ptvisoH the iwif. at . . .

L J( A,wriVe h'(s,narne oV.ttie. margin, ol a
i-- lai.'ii'.i.- -. - all JE.I tf.. .ifitl 1- .-
psperiMiujNrUjiiiBi n, flV" ,"J n,"." V

ciinfevti toTilm MVerti Adistihei ideas and
di filial thelaClll 111 HMBMie-I- 'BIITV--

'rtesW eneg l to, OM!.fM .in re- -.

membera h(m.'thbugh"dit4nt 4lliluaV he
lui MRt-.hir- a 'by mail the verVs.ne wspaper

caused it to be done; and 5th. he tells Tiis
friends h'ereJ"he is. -

Suppose a man sends his visiting card
with his name written nr engraved upon it.
in ah envefope, through the maif, would it

hot be su.bcefo;ietlef 'postage? U&hjtcJ
instead ol using a earn orciean piece orpa-ne- r

to dSlhl, he shWclect use Utri old
ne wspaperj thereby .uicreasiog--tl)- a Wflg lit

anil pulK ol uie eviuence oi iiB cpmmunica-tfo- n

tei fold, does li'dt the saW pHtfcljiTe
Auire'hfeshotiltl'pay at least tlie 'eaVne. lf

nottgreatersposiao? ' - i
No other.rule, or principle, can be adopt

ed whereby to, test the question of the viola-

tion of the law of 1825 The fact ot its
vlot'aflonarihdt b'o made tor depend upori
the length-bflh- sentence, or ' number of
words or names wiiien. i

The only (rue and safe principle jadoes
the writing on the paper convey to the per
son lo whom H' is sent a fact, any i'nUlli- -

gence, of idea, from the'person sending it?

Your name written byyburself op the mar- -'

gjn:of ajne.wepaper sent tp y.our. spn, com-

municates, to hirn the fnct that, yot are still
alive, and in aufiieienily good health to
wVite.and thai you tiave sent hi'm the fyfot
dec. ate.' f" '

My knowleilgo of you personally foibid
Ihe idea ifbralnglejimoment, that you were
conscious ypu we,re vioUlipg the, la. w, of the
land; anu nave) uieitipre, lanen wiui niuoi
Irodblii W saiisfy Vou'lhat" tlie "postVnaater
did not' violate the 'in exactihg letter
postage in the case put by vou. H'eicould
nptlkno.w whojWrqte ..yput name;! and it

cannot change tlie qjfation of postage
Wlieiner Ilwa8 vyrmou ay yuurocn.
another. If 'written, and 'snt in tlie'rhail,
the 'tight to' exact letter postage 'ttachesf
Aeyourriamevwas not written oy yourseu
there is some doubt whether you are sub
jected to the penalty imposed by the law,

and 1 wouiu not auviee. a pruseuuuuu w
sucli case' nb? do I desire ahy" 6ne to ?be

proseciited-fo- r the penalty' when the post '

master is eaiianeu iiio.hui van .uohu. mmvui
B.know'edge. of ,lhe,!aw,of 1835. . .

eWitn greai,iespecijI t , f
, "'"Your ob'euient'Vervahi,"'

.iJ , c.'k. WICKL1FPE:

UIIOiN 0P ,,THE,'A,TtANTIO 'AND

.i tl V M J
, 'rije company charteied by ihe.jGov

Jmnif-h- iRU7.innriit In rrtnlrii(t it fi

cinal'connctrngth'Airarjiic and pacific
.oceans. nave compiBwi'ineirsurTeyi, ineun
'a. roadioiier J the. IstJwils.Bnd re: proceeding

.a ,a ;tu
itoeaatte.ine canai.jBmMtiHif-iio-

, accaurii
'in tllo Cincinnati Oliro?itclo:inra-- r

..

The company, having completed a ,prbvU
'sional or temporary Wad frirn'Mhe Wy' of
JCharera, ortWeiPaeifieitd'triej' towwoi'n
fatal oiiarjeiAllantia,otpan.is,'noi only ffed
ffom. UieT necessity, jequring .aOdoM
lime, but the Republic? of, .New Grenada
cotilh'bf refuse witiioliJfaViti'ir' &W
gagements-Asinc- the company hv"e cbrrtj
ptetedjts contract: befrire.eVrn the expiration
of tbeiijme limited fon .the construction, of

it has caused the whole country, through
whictf the'p'rrlje'cted canal'-iio-' p'ass.as well
assail therriv'ers andAatereOurses which
mustcontribute toiillo be thoroughly ;ex
plored.i . .n...

.There explorations, conddcted with great
laienioy i,ne onginecr,( ( juotcj,; nave us
moW8h'aled3tbirthrf'!Is'(h'm'ifs Tof Panama
ostecd of being a ridge of rocks,

geographers liav Mjgnbeft it) ,i3( soi ilie
contrary, a vauey irorn io uiince.i nines
in'wdtliiand1 ftiVlx SveWflh " conical
helehls of from 20 to 60 feer 'elevation

. P . . . i .
which, on .tlie easvana wesi;resn upon io w
chainf,!-iraryingrom- t .MPl.fee i.n

heightv Among these email conical heights
wind in al directions various streams ana

" . .I ' 1 f .1.-- 1 I' ! ' ! :

rivers, wnica uvscenu iroui iud lenuinauan
of the Andes, and unite' in two principal
channels; -- sTh? one,-- which is the 'river,
Chagres,-thro- itself into, ihe Caribbean
Sea; the.othereall'ed the Rio Grande, flows
toward the Pacific ocean. The ' dividing
country beVveeh1 these' rivers has' arif eleva'.--

tion of only1 ' 37' teet above, 'the Highest,
known level .of the ses, orj of j54,feet, above
lniv iMo. ihfl.Aood. tides sometimes attain.

'
jpg afjeigof 27eet. .

The excavation or cutting necessary to
unite1 thVAtlahlic and Pacific oceans, by
meant 'of theuivers Vino 1 into, Bernardino-an-

Fixfan.is only twelve niiles and a haf;,
the fall will be regulated by four double
locks ofli8 feel in1 length. The whohYof

the projected canal 'will .1 be .49 milen. in.
JeHcrtb; 135Ioetiintbfeadib,at tie surface (if
the waier.ana no iee- - at uie yn oio, ,y it-o-

in depth, and will he'r navjgable for vessels
if from 1,000 id 1,400 tons. Airthertvers
iti'ir'h are to'se'rvVaB p'a'rw in ;tho canal,- -

liive at the Ibweet watery a depth yarying
from 8 to 15 feet; fhey will bo swept ,smd.

excavated to a, depth ol 20 teet, and Kept at
thai depth by rneana of 'tv?o guard-locks;.- "

Tie"couriWV throughwhich the .canal will
pais.'presfhta.a'clayish and, coaiy.soiWD
no roek.except at the mouth of the Chagres
wberjithe fonpatippts so slaty that It will

nivMni'na obstacle.
Although thecoris'tfoetibn

the PaaiwalwHl leaaireo.purthaweflma
land no oatlay for etotre, itnaq eien

spot.) tiil.thc .coripany.hns notheatatetUo
tBsffmate ifs co8l lklic lirVhV.st'ra'ta,Dr enn
structlng such1 wem'aBhosB6r exantV
pie, df the Oalettortia'ri Oatfal1'of?IScotia,rld.
Md'the LouTsvJle'-c4i?a?t:tf- i fate
ObO'francs, ofabout Ba,l B7, per miiei so
thaitthe 48-- - mile-- )f cnlvpDperly:-:s-o'

ihe'eost riffour sloam folding

cvcihi Biuaiier unco.,
ThlaToneiloa of the two oceans, by

dH"nir i.W.ande oPJhe lr0ttf,f Cjiinaf,
uapau, Auairaua, unrneo, (Sumatra, oic.
someMOdleagUes-niBare- r to us', rend-- '
ering the navigation of , the ocean less

'and more expedi'i
tiousf will-effe- ct grtfat' revriluild'n id '''the'
commerco,ofr.theiW:lloa woild fi ravoliition
of wliiclAmenr.a, w.ill experienceitiie'.bene-- !

fits beforo alt other nations. .

Dr. Jinthon's StatementThe
Rev.Dr.-ArilViott- ) Kectlf of St. M'ark'a
Episcopal Church in"1'' New ' York, has
published tlie holes, of h'is Interviews with1

John C. (Jolt, in the Commeicial Adver-.User- .-

v '
"The first visit1 was niade1 :tolh'im"6ri the
14lli of Ndvember.or1 tli'rf MOliilay prececdJ'
ing the day fixed on for the excclitinm. lii'
lio course,,,pf4li conversation, .Mr. ,C.
mentioned Mhat jie had j.n, his youtlbeeo
edu5ca(ed "rre(fg)ously 'btotighl Up in the
strictest sect of JPresbiteri'ans' but' tlia't there
rfere certain tencius' to which, as "held 'by
tliem.'ji he cnuld nol subscribe, .vizioriginal
sin and. infinite punishment,' .He also
mentioned 'that he' thought he , had. once
experienced religion unuer ivir. ivjuuei.

Alter eivlng Him such reJigwus counsel
as hi; case icquirrd, and which appeared
to be received by the prisoner in a suitable
rameof.mjnij, Ur. Anthon lejt hrp.

On tlis next day,' Dr. Anthon asratn
Vep'a'iredHb tlio'prls'nrier furtlier'cou'nsbl and
exhortation, which, as on the rbrmer-ocnas-io-

appeared to be well 'received. I press-
ed u.pqii .hiin,' says the Doctor, 'the indis- -

pensahlo necessity, as one marit oi. jrue
nenitence. of the confession and bewailing
o'f'lii's Sinfulness! to Almighly God, with' a
full purpose of reparation and satisfaction
to the uttermost! of his. power, for all tho

injuries aJd w.rpng done,py lijmjo.say oth-e- i,

and the necessity, likewise of his being
reauy io lorgive uuieia wuu nu uuruncu
liirn 'as he 'Wbuld' have forel'vSnfrsa' it Gb'ir's

hand!'1 'Fhe dnhappymarf waS'nol'drTc'fld.''
ed at theicqtirse-o- f remrfc'il oiay betmis.
taken,.but-Ia,woijld(,in- . .beHcvc tha,tbe
emotiovi.he. manifested, was the

t
work ol,

Uod a poweriui grace, ana tnat ne who,
of his 'infinite' gblidfiessi 1 did' accopf ihe'
conversion 6f a,i:siniier Jon'ithe'
openingioni.himran-jeyfl.rof,;mercy,- , . And
now, I knpw noL how la pen .whatXojlowed..

teiieinus exercises.
',iHe,C8,g,e,rly,aVs'ehledf,', ''''' 's'm

I'comrrieBced readingn'the1 exhnrtationjtq a
pruninaIiunH.e.r sfniericeiordftpiiaadj.w.hen

are aho'rlly to suffer dealn in such manner
that others, warned Vy your example, inay
beXtlife hiorblafiaid'td'Offehdi'and. wo pray
Gndillrat you. ihay.make such usjetof yojir
puui8hniepV;in1ip('i world,, ihat,(yqur soul
piay "be ved n .the wrirld to come,' "his

sobpirigV were audible aand ddhtinlled. Fioih
the e'xhbrtatioiiil ri'ceeded avdrice to prV
witlf h'im.'au a melefuclor fiafuir condenlna- -

tion,' , Hejiwept ..bUmly; , repealed aftijr
Hie t)e pelijiODS andf expressions, and.t
'When 1 arose 'frorri my krfees.lib re'm'Jined
kueelihe, ;with his 'face, hidden.for at least
two.miiiutes, mnrmuiing,. it seemed to mo,
broken supplications.

The third vuitwas paid on Wednesday
'.While, .icays Dr. Anthon, '.an officer

werit to aprise him that l was thete.another
muivtuual asj-e- jl,i.riaii.an.j; sppreiiensjpns
as,4lo lii.commjttifng .suicide. I observed
that" such' an appiehension had hot crrissed
mv mind since I had seen him; and thai
such a result', In Tny judgment, 4n. the ,pri
soner's present frame of,;mind, was not to

beexpecjed. 7j
After ume conversation with Mr. 0, on

diicVri'nal points, Dr. AVcalled,hi atteni
tihn to 'that rnle.of the TSpifcnpal Church
wpioh requires her' ministers, alter an

of a.p individual under nentence
of death, to exhort him to a particular
confession of the sin for which he ia con-

demned. ' " '
He solerliny

declared lhat.4be had committed the actjin
e t'I jive eaid aq. again jjtid

again,' s'aidkh'e,'bu,t where is ihb use? They
will not believe it: his lace was covered
with hi8 hands; arid lie wept bitterly. ' His
manner and;Worda affect.e;d.irne,,;dc-!nly- i I
as Keu Uin, aner .i,pauaB,ipccto(.4iicpi)uii,
among, ,niliBrSfjlnii , in J u, narry, una
as yodr pVnfeVsion 'to 'th,e' bar of Godl" Ife
assureu!!mei so'lfmnv, that he" was 'prepared
so to' do,-an- not o die with a lie uponihiiH
lips. i I, inquired of him ''Jlakjug; yotif
pvxn account, then, (o be, te,(iuth,, do ypu
think. God has dealt harshly with you, Un

der present' clrComstahcesr 'No,' he said
'tiOO lias POI uono n. man ue uuiirif
inquire'di of him furjherr J'ouidec)are that
y,(tflacte-l,in,i-,defejnp- siill, jmut .you
pot J,dfPpvsprrow and, distress for halving
hurried a fellow creaturewithout, a'mbneiil's
preparation, into tlie presence1 of his God;
arid 'brobleht such, woo upon his . familytl
He assented, ;wt)h.rf)icU emqtipq.I,c,ldhim

spoke the lruih
.

- - .x.-- , . Hi-- 'i in

pajd.Wm'ljhjBrvlft, aDjlippke
'lb him on'lhtf.situatldh ofciiti'Stlilldi'ifrid of
'Wjiadlhfi.: 'Unipt ihyxVfVssiiigi.jiope
that he.wiw reaXlyito ,reriair .'lOj lhel Hhnost
tof his power- tlve..wror.g1ii rfad:dVile, he
said, 'Uh, certainly, it was his wish: bat he,
afierward9dded,-ilPerhapsliisrelativ- c8

ueian we ciruuiiiBiiiuccs unuer which me
aVatfaintahce-wa- s formed, tspoku of' -

.withikliulncss, and whenever he relerred to
the child, matillcsted great emotion.

On Thuisday, hefore Dr. A. had reach- -

ed tfi bj cell ,lM r.8 Of lt tfdj been ihToirne'd of,

the Governor'serieweilrefosal io interfere,
file gfaspedrayhTrfd as I enleYetl, and we
were both ,too rndch. pvrcorne to say a
word. I prayed at his side for .some time,
b'dlh 'femai'ried'
on hls kne-i- for'some minutes after I had1

conclnded. His, a.cknw,lcdgument. of his'
sinfulness and of h;s hope that he would,
find mercy at his heavenly Father's hand
for his Saviour's sake, came unprompied,
and Were humble and fervent.'

On this occasion, he renewed, the assur- -

ances, 'hat ihe.ac' for, tyliicl) he was to Buf-- .

for, had been commuted in self:defence;and
requested that hfs exectuion mjght bo de
fered till the setting of the stih oh the fol-

lowing' da'y "

Before leaving C on this occasion, Dr, A.i
thought it his duty tq mention to him, .Hlie.
appielietmion on the minds of pome that he
would commit Miie.ide. 1 told him solemn-
ly', Ifshcli an idea crossed his itiin'd, at any
lime dismiss it at :once as the ilflusion rtf
the adversary, as he valued l)is hopes of
eterpal.salvatipn. He was much affectod .

at the time, and 'disavowed' expressly all
such intention.'

On Frillayv'Dr. AntlioK aptieVtt-- Mo lia've
been at.the prison from 0 o'clock inutlm
imorning,till .aft?; 4 o'clock: in ihe),afte!r;ioon,,j
though only pan of ihe time inc
company with the prisoner. On his ertf
tering iie cell,' "5lf; J'G. ' advanced and
and' received mo in a manner 'en

qi-l- and, kind as affected me, .deeply; infor-
med me,that Miss Hensbaw would soon be
present: of his wish to Jia'o the marriage
ceremony perlo'rmed; thai he had no doubt
she would consent, that his brother had'
gpne to bring;her to the prison, and would
be there shorty.' i

He afterwards entrusted to Dr. A,the ,sum
of $500 for the use of his child and its
mother; spoke of them both with deep emo-
tion, arid said' how anxious he was' that the
mother should lead a virtuous life; and the
child be, duly .educated), fHcre ,jt wasi I
recouect, he gave his ,v ews with so ,mtichi
curreciuess, in. my opinion, 01 ine inuucqce
6f" 'assnclaiIon of hbWeV in "training tip
children that my''feellngs gave away-- '

v As MisaiH; did not. arrive as soon as
vyas expecte, p. the .litne
by reading the bible to the prisoner,, and
commenting 'on certain passages of it, es-

pecially 'o'ri tHe'firsl'ieven'vfefs'es of Luke,
chap. 16thi the jay in' Heaven over i re
peniipg sjpner.vJThe case oftho ,blmd,man.
begging of, Jesus by ..the way,side. (Mike
xvin, 3,) was also brnuhgt before the un- -

rohunate nian.'tire onlV available plea for
tfeceptarice h tench ah
Iho Saviourrrrdrged I cannot tell how often,
por.car' l tel the effecit ouueed on mo.bv
his manner, and jijs xpressipn at this inter
view. llivrn seemed to be a load lifted
off me.' '

t 60.1 iFron tlio i Upland LnioD,n uo-- i

-- m.Araii)rifl Corltienrioil The' clemoerat'ie
Jouinals are,8uggesiing, or the
proper iinejipr no;ding allWiaJoni.l vori;
venlion, to put in.no ihiatinn suitable can
didates for President1 and "Vice Piesiilan.
All'sectfona 'oTf rtMe Union' appear to'Be 'deep
ly interested in ihis alitieipatedi democratic
.asserriblagewherltperBonali preferenr.es,
af!r brajpg du)y, ar-d-

, honestly, pressed;,, and
deliberately considered, wjll. bo laid on the
alter of mutual concession, a'h'd the selec-
tion made will be such as will 'insure- - the
united and, harmonious action olthe democ
racy or thp nion., .

w
, ,,

, Different views are entertained as reesrdi
uie unie mr iioiuing ine' conyenllon some
suggest May 1843','others Mav7l844'r --We
would perfe'r the former date,, believing that
rn early selection. JofMcandida'es for the
abovp pjh9?sniJ a4t OflP.e.puj ar--j enjo a1
sectional claims and pprsonal preferences;
and in'suVe uriiicd' aciion in' the all imiuirv
tant congressional legislation; which bv the
overwhelming' ioicc of publioopinibn,
declareiv tlirougli the ballot box, will, soon
iJevojvu on Uie. democratic party. Let the
nomination for President be settled before
me rpcemuer-cessio- oi iBiu commences,
and there wil be a fair jlield for democratic
priociples,,and enterprise to pxeri t,Uejr

promoting, the. best, interests, of.
,the country. The. honest and commends"
blezearwhicli Is now' o'peraling ,and"wil
Tiave'beeh ylelde'd'and nrie liinest and "Un

ited impuUo will impel the rank .of demt
PVPVi Ja V,8me "'fllecypo of tlyjif catij
uiuaicn, anu tcnuro ine credit anil ,pins-perit- y

of ihe country. We have neverTu-dulge- d

the idea of'sdisaffaclicin in the rtnks
pjd-iincrac- a,giinst regnlpr nominations,
but supposing,, such. a,. result, possible,, the
sooner, it is met the be(ter,, and jthe .more
effectual will bo the iridifir.arit Vebuke it
"will receive' from all'Vlidso motto 15 'piiiii
ciplesnol men.'

A dinner to Gen. Cass, was'nropnsed in
iParis, pjioj tp'hif leaving, by the Amcrii
caqs there, as 'a fitting testimonial of thefr
u fe I . m ami .Ann.,! I C1..!. - -- .. I. t . T

lv. T',; Vr ,.. avu auoscnpiion,

FOR P11ESIDENT,,

JAMES
( Subject tq thet, decision .of a, Nalionel
, " ( pn)inlion.1 1 '

--n:i ,!'',, m

WANTED; --

A FEW lWStiEtS W
tVHi? at 'nnoKr'iS 'fo'WtiVtUi

AND POTATOES;
In payment Tor papers at this Offip?,

""ft wb. Mau-jiaiiui- i iiua npn
formed in Ireland, under the auspices r

Father Mathew, for promoting the comfon
ana well heing of Irishmen wishing to emi.
grate, to .Foreign countries.- - In the pr0i.
pectus of the Association, the State of H'.
nois is recommended, hot only pn account
of its fertile" prairies and fine cl'imate.bul for

he eilorts she is rtiaking to fulfil Jhe obliej-- 1

lion of good faith.

oung KOBm8on;-wli- a- with his wife
pdrished in the Vermillion, at Huron, oa
Lake Erie'last week, hpd but a day or two

.before uniied'hTTns'elf In' that 'holiest of lie- -

wedded lovei'Jtb the fafr girl tf his choice 1

and was on his Way. with' his bride to spend

,with.,his aged mother.
who ,iesi.des, in JNew, Xojk, whe.n deatS,
witlv all its, mosV annallintr, ,hormr.
upon lheroAqhn'. nomcnt,aid smnn,on.
ed, them hence to 'that boujne from whencs
np iravpllen returns,'

A, man, parsed Btatley, in Greenville to.
Va. having piTfipdedta ifamily of. Davises.l
five.,brothors of the' latter caught him ontl

day and .shot,liitn,deadr-eac- h firing,inml.
taneopsly,. They fled to, ;South. CaroliniJ
but, hyevbeen arrested and seat bicij

Awpman lamedMary Ann Brown wul
cQny'ole.d,a,fe,wdays(since,in Chester eoj

Pa. fo,r forgery, and. jsair,ow.jn "prison, il
Westchester, a wpjfjng, her trial; Sht it

y1"J,ns'j a ,Yi(?' ani1 mother oja ehild,oft
lour ruontns.o Id.

11 is calculated that we have terrilor;
epough in the United States, ,10 suppoill

cofnfortaby,belweep two, and three hundreil

millions of people.

The New Orleans Bulletin noticei
disturbance among .the Choctaw Inditm
upon the other side of th'e Lake near the

.city, which it is feared mav cause ser 001
jVr-..i.-

.! ' car . w 1

--
1 i ' . ' t f

lisyqitei tyri Tenipleton, .1

icw wccks Dincu, entered nis name at in

Clifton House, ,on the CaiiadajSide.of Nf
"I FfjMt??lIWe a"8f W L.Mackenrief'

Afterwards he walked. over "the tiirhlkndi.l

pasginn numbers ofr armed sentinels and

sodiers,,and then passed down the riverill
the loot of ihe falls. While 'there, ho vriri
fired at from flie acclivity above him, and

ihe ball pasgod Jrirpugh ttie'top of his hst.

At this unfne'ndly salujaiion'the young oim
was very niucJi 'frightened, and made for

this side of the liver with all possible speed

resoiving never again to attempt to patil
himself fdr ar patriot within her Majealj'i
dominions. u" '

..l r 1 t 1.

The'first white-feirTal- o child born in tlnl
D; Slates' was chriiFeried '

after; the Stale itl
wrhich she was bbrnt She was grand daugh

ter 01 itie royal governor. This was ml

August,' 1M71 "The'clilid's riarao was Vir- -

'gitliaDare. ", '
o - ( 11 . .

4 'Iri'Vhe villag'e orf'Dundee, Kew York,

tliore iA salt bdreVhicb y iejds 360'barrr!i
01 water per'day. or 20 barrels of salt.

A 'ld'tvof fihe'beefV(lile was recently eoUl

at Allo'n, Illinois, a'ir$i 50 per cwt. DojJ

-

Paupers; A'mohg th'e'1 178,000,000 in

dividdals"vho"inhabit Europtf, thoie l
said'to bC 17,000,000 beggarsj or persoml

W10 sdbsispat-th- expense of the comruunil

ty without contributing to its resources.
Denroark.tlle prppotlioh is ffve per cent; itl

1, England ten per, cent; in Holland fourll


